
Young Ametfcft to Vmr*wi(<
Toaoher.I"ar80 maK
rofff.Sfan is a common noon of

lira tynrioino ponder. . ,

t..What's that,-sir? 1 *' |
I'..Man is a common nottn of 4.ho

femihiHo gander; common, ohUse bo
can bfu bought cheap; and .feminine
gender 'cause he's alfFfyA £Ot woman
oa tko brain; 8th person, cause bis
Wife and six children come first.is
In the objeotive case, and generally
|*?wn«a Djr * woman.

.So to your seat, air, and put a
wet rag on your head.
T..Next, parse wo."nan.
P..Woman is a female noun of the

masculine gender.
* P..Mercy on ub, what did you say,
sir?
P..iiho's a fomalo noun of tho masculinogondor, 'causo sho woars tho
breach-aloons, and is doterinine^to

j. j -« .-S
>u«ri «uv a vumpvunueu VI COHOI),
whalobontw, sunshine, starch, smtlos
anil thunder cloud*; is in the first
person 'cause she's always tho person
spiking; plural number 'causo sbo
makes raoro noise than a half dosson
parrots; is in the objective ease, and
governed by the fashions.
T..Sit down, sir, and rinso yOUB

mouth with nhronhvlnlio flm'H
i 1. / .

T.-~Next, parse boy.
P..Boy is an uncommon noun of

the gosling gondor, and female persuasion.
T..Thunder and blackjacks! what

is that sir?
P..Boy is an uncommon noun of

the gosling gender and female persua*
eion; uncommon, 'causa h»'» !» *

find; gosling gender 'cause he soon
enters the threshold of gooshead, fe-<
male persuasion 'oause he's always;
got the heast sick about somo fomalo;first pcrton big Ike, singular number
'cause he's no body but himself, in tho
objective case, and govornod by his
flmhrvn mn»( »r>V. n riokUJ*. a-1--

j ~ ...uuvuvuv, ui/iuuuaui ounn*pps,»nd «.l>6 !««gth of his daddy's
purse.
T..Go homo, sir, and batho yourfeet in mustard.
T..Next, parse girl,
P..Girl is an angolic noun, oiih*

Grecian bend gondor, and masculine
A 1 !.
WnUVDCICB.

T..Sat* us from sudden death.
Those boys will never bo raisod. How
is that, Air?
P..Girl is an angolic noun 'causo

she paints hor cheoks and loves Injuns;he's compounded of coBmotios, flowAMc." !.'
«irwj men muu luttiliorB; IB OI EUAHCUIIHO
tonucnoaios 'cause she wears shirt
boeon}B» papor collars, and always has
her head lull of boys; singular nnmbor
'causo the boys are afraid of them,
and matrimony has played out; third
person 'cause she's much Hnok«i\ of;in the objective case and gorernod bym. AVI\M99
V* jjJ J"*/ FA^llllOV#

T..Next, parse corn.
P..Corn is iin uncommon noun of

the neuter gondor.
T..Bless my life? Go on, sir.
P..Corn is mmCCimw«vu muuii

'cause formers have well nigh ^uitraising it; it ,'S used as an adjeetive>i» »- .
mu uvtvii^g 10 xennesHoo, Uhio and
Kentucky. When parsed as a noun
it is in the objootive case and governedby cotton.

T..feifc down, sir.
,

T..Next, parse cotton.
I*..Cotton ia a royal noun of tho

slarvlncr cronder.
T..Linton lit that.
P..Royal, 'causo it's king; but only

over tho Southern people. Starvinggondor 'cause it has well nigh starved
out tho South; in tho objectivo case,and governod by lazy treodmen.
T...Noxt, parso fashion.
P.. Fashion is a tyrannical noun o 1

tlio common goridor. I
T..Catfish and blunderbusses!'. i

TV hat in that, sir? i
P..Fashion in a tyrannical noun <

'cauno it must be oboyed, and laughs t
at l poor man's porso; common gender i
'cause All peoplo bow to it; it in com- i
pounded of flounced, flimsies, ruffle*, 'c
bubblon, troubles, ruffs, cuffu, sonffs, r

bigglQB, giggles, curls, lurls, hair, *

snares, Grecian bond, tusn and feath- c
cm. It wan once in the objcctiro t
cane, and govorncd by Eugenia, but is c
now in tho nominative <;a«o, indcpon* s
dont.

v
T.-.(Jo home, sir, and go to bod. t
T..Noxt, parse baby. o
1'..Haov is an obstroperous musis f<

onl noun of tho neuter gender. v
T..Moses and tho prophets, savo *

us froin destruction! What do you s
nay, you little imp? c
P..Baby is a musical noun; 'cause itsingita soft tuno between midnight c

and day, especially of a cold night; it itneuter gender 'cause it's neither ' <

ma!o nor Temiilo u#iU( it'» big enough
to «l»r t/nA««nnnn/li»J nf

milk and lungs, grows at a rapid rale,
»nd soon learns to sraoko cigars, drink
spirits, talk short to dad, and raako
love to the gals. It's also of spoilt
Igender, 'cause it's allowed to put its
(feet in the gravy whenevor it choosos.
Is in the objective case and governed
[by candy and sugar plums.
T..Go home, sir, and tell your

mother to rook you to sleep.
T..Parse matrimony.
T..Matrimony is an anciont noun

'of the defunot gonder.
T..Hear him! You little vagabond.

what do you say?
1*..Matrimony is of tlio dofunct

gonder, 'oauno it's playod out. Girls
aro plentiful as blackborrios, but
thoy'vo got nothing; thoy toil not,
noithor do thoy spin, yet Solomon in
all his glory could not dress like 'cm.
Matrimonv is comnoundod of tho

wg

word« in a to and money. Third poison,'causo it'stipokon of much by tho
gala. In tlto objoctivo caso and governedby the spondooliks of tho gal's
daddy.
T..Tako a seat sir, and rub your

head with a brick.
T..Parso kissing.
1'..Kissing is a common labial

noun of tbo oxplosivo gonder.
T..Sakos alive! What do you

mean^j'OU little dev^lf
P..Kissing is of tho explosive gendor,bocauso it -is dually attendod

with varTofra .explosive sounds, sometimeslike the bursting oj. a torpodo;
sometimes lnce unto' weonincr. for

. 4 -** O »

Jacofc kissed Kaphol and she lifted up
her vdiee and #epti ' Hf'is ^fc6ttimon
bocauBo it is pttpuliar to all si^es and
Boxes and ages, especially young girls,
preacborfl -and widows..-Kissing in
derived from bussing, and is of various
kinds. 1st, there is rebus, whioh is
bussing again. 2nd, thero is omnibus,
which is bbsaing all tho girls in the
roojn. 3rd; J-here, ;i&'. blunderbuss,
much is ono man kissing, another
man's wifo. 4th, ,thofp is syllahuas,
which is ono girl kissing anotliqr girj,
where ho many boys nro spoiling for
a buss. Itissocond porson 'causo it
tskos two porsons to porform tho ono--
ration; plural number, bocauno thoy
generally take more than ono when
thoy get a ohanco; is in tho objectivo
case, and governod by surrounding
(j i rcu :r.stancc
Just horo tho toacher and vast aw

dieneo broko uown. A bovy of rod
headod girls rushed upon tho rostrum
and demanded that tho littlo imps bo
hung instantor, if not soonor, and
ordor was not rostorod till tho Marshallassured thorn that all tho reprobatesshould bo hung at sunrise next
morninc. The teachor was carried
off on * window shutter.

The Ponn Monthly (or October contain**an interoating article on "Tho
English Biblo and its Rovision." It
fears the now biblo will bo introduced
but slowly : m

"*Vhcr. the revision is at last roady
for publication it will probably be
disposod of to a number of Amorican
pulirthora tho biblosooioly will hardlytake it up until it has nocurod tho
sanction of its own constituonts in
g«r.oral. Even very recontly that
great publishing corporation was di.
cussing me proprioty 01 again canvassingtho country, to soo that ovory
family that roads English is supplied
with a copy, tho unrevigod version.
What docision was roachod wo do not
know; fc^t such plans do not p&misc
a vory spoody adoption of tho rovisod
version. Porhaps its adoption will
come first from tho ecclesiastical bod<
les. II tho Mpiscopal general convcn

Lion, tlio l'rosbytorian gcncnil nuncm1)1y, tho Luthoran goneral council and
synod*, tho two Reformed genoral «yiodfl,tho Mothodist gonoral confor>ncoand tho national conforcnco of
,ho Congrogational chnrchoH, will
init© in tho adoption of tho rovisod
roraion, it will como into gonoral uao
is ft mattor of courso. But in nearly

he old objections an to tho unsettling {
if men's faith and tho promotion of
Lront«fiifim ; ninfrlft v«rniniin nf tnvtm

vili 'to taatonod on as Hpccially objec- i

ionable to tho principles or feelings
f this p»that okurctfcjind it wjll b*
aund (ihftO>MAvoj&n^ 10 ({teased 1
ritli the change. JBut the solid good
ense ot American jrroienanwsm will
ooner ot later prevail, ami tho droad
'f JIVWUNMIk
-the dread that bas.ifept a majority
>f the Baptist* oufcofttfwvtoiblo union {
.will bo felt wit'- overwhelming '

, i
orce. j

i.u 7 ii'ji .j1 JUfflgf
ricnrs cqwty squbctoit,

SenatotrrS^E Down.
Iiyrtientaln'e.l) V Bradley.
Clerk of Court.8 D'Keith.
Judgtof Probmlt.I H Thilpot.

« Mhtrfr,.J Rile* Fergmo&t ,r/ u

Coroner.Warren Boyed.
School Commiitiontr.R A flowen.

VVeaturlr.W A Lesley.
Auditor.Alouzo M Folgcr.

: *
- u I '«i'

County Committiontrt.John 'T Qostott,
GMnirmno.Robert Cr«tg, O M Lynch. CUrk
County Commlsnioncri, C L HollingswerthTrial

Jutlicn.Bailey : O II C Smith.Salubrity: J B Clayton.Central: J*» A Lid
dell.Pickent C H: C L Hollingaworth.
Dacutville : J B Sutherland.
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LECAL HOTIi'BI.

STXTfe OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Piokkns County.

IN PROBATK COURT.
J

Stephen I). Keith, as Administrator de bonis
non 01 iuaunew neiin, ucceaseU, petitioner,

V8.

Margaret Edcns and James Burdine, as
Administrators of Alexander Kdens, deceaseduntotheir sureties James E. Hagoodtanrf A.
J- Anderson ; James M. Edcns, as administratordo bonis non of Alexander Edfns, deceased,and his sureties Margaret Edcns,Sameul.Edcns and Allen Edens.

Tetition for Account, Relief, &c.
It appearing to my satisfaction that the

defendant, James M. Edcns, reside out of
pm uvyonu inc iimus 01 uus State.
On motion of W. 0. Keith and A. Illy the,attorneys for the petitioner, it is ordered

that the said James M. Edens do appear at
my office in Pickens Courthouse, on tho 19th
day of November, A. D. 1876, to show cause,if any he cau, why the prayer of the petitioner;now ou tile in my office, should not bo
granted, and upon his failure to do so, his
consent thereto will be entered of record.
Given under my hand and seal, of office thisn»l. * ^ -

<7iii u»y ui (tapicniuer, J\. if. 10/1>.
1. H. PHILPOT,no3 lOw Judgo of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Pickens County,

Court of Conunoii Pleas.

JtiayiiB w. nianscll, Tliomas Fletchor IWansell.Camilla Hendricks And husband, Jamc8
B. Hendrickr, Malinda A. Tliigpen and husband,Caleb Thigpea, plaintiffs,

Against
James Baswell, Robert Bowen. William A.

Clydel Henry C. Briggs, Thomas W. Brooks,
George N. Brown, James It. Glazencr. I*as-
chal IV'Cureton, Nancy A. Green, William
U. Itramlett, Allen J. Mattldin. Robert. Elliottllolcotnbe, Washington E. llolcoinbc,
William II. Holcombc, Thomas \f. Russell,
Orlando Folger, The Atlanta and Richmond
Air Lino Railway Company, defendauta.

Copy Summons for Relief.
To the Heir# at Law of Tinsa Emma Johnson,rrife of Johnson, now deceased.
names and numbers unknown, defendants
in this notion.
You aru hereby summoned and required to

nnswcr the complaint in thin action, which
has been filfd in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common PleftB for said county, and
to serve a copy of your answer on the nubHoribcrsat their office, in the city of Greenville,8. C., within twenty days after the
service of this summons on you, exclusive
of the day of service.

If you fail to answer th;s complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will apply ^
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Dated .Sept, 10, 1875.
. i nniWKil A PYJ1MES,

no3 6w Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

STATE OF S0UTI1 CAROLINA.
OotN'nr or I'ickkn*.

In Trobato Court,
f

Stephen D. Keith as Administrator de bonis
non of Allen Keith, deceased, petitioner.

Against
Margaret Edens and James Burdine, Administratorsof Alexander Edens, deceased,and others, defendants.

Petition for Account, Relief, he.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Jnmcr

M. Edens, one of the defendants in the
f>bo\e case, resides out of and beyond the
imits of this State.
On motion of A. lilytho and W. C Keith,k'nWI> r ': ! s-

..v.vu, wvjro IUI jiviHHUIcr, II 18 oruevou
Dial the said JftinfH M. KdeuH do appearAt my office at Pickens ('ourthou.se, on Snlurday,the lUth day of November, A. I). 1876,to show cftii.se, if any he can, why the prayerOf Lite petitioner, now on tile in my offico,should not he granted, ami upon hi* failuredo do so, hia consent will be entered upon record.j
(liven under my hand and scAlof office thisOth
day of September, A. 1). 1875.

I. H.PIIH.POT,no3^Ow Judge of Probate.

f fll) dili 91*1!
wvbav aim maty imbigs.
Parlies desiring to hire conveyance. to

I'ickens Court House, Table Rock And other

>ointfi, can be accommodated at my HI ables,
it all hours of the dfty and night. Purchftnern

can alno be nvipplird with Gftfd fitock
it reanonftblepriccn.
Ifcjr Regular Mail Line to Pickena Courthouse

daily. (Rundtys excepted.)
RICHEY A WVATT.

Kasley Station, 8. 0., Aug. 8, 1875.
n«40-ly

F1TM AMD RPILRm
I

sohH italy curcd. The worat caies, of Ung>ntstanding, by uaing Dr. Hebbard'i CureKbottle sent free to nil addreaaing J. a. Dib.
m kk, Druggist, 814 &th A*e., N. Y.

-'w. mMKmmmufvsmm*- 0mmi

TABLE ROCK. I
The Hotel at this Popular Sumner Resort

|s now open for the reception of visitors. The
table will be supplied with the best the countryaffords. The rooms are well furnished
and scrupulously clean. No pains will bo
spared to render the stay of Tisitors pleasantand agreeable. r K

S .i <> v &F
BntM of Bvufd,

Per I)ny $ 2.00
Per ITeek 12.00
Per Month 4.000

V. 8. J0NE8,
no50 Proprietor.

Important to the Oinngenand PlaBten »f Upper
Hontit Carolina.

1,000 GRANGE PLOW STOCKS
FOR SALE.

We arc now prepareJ to furnish nny
amount of these StockB, and if upon trial
enure aausiacuou :s noi given, we will re^
fund every dollar paid us.

All orders received prior to the 1st of Septemberwill be promptly filled at thai time.
Price $H.OO.

CELY & BItO.,
no46 2m Urccnville, S. C.

Grecnvile & Columbia R R
SCHEDULE

v o tnn rniniv ^linifQT oqau

u 1874, "thc PAdSKNGE\C TH AlNS on
lhi8 Road will be run as follows, daily, Sunday'sexcepted:

UP.
weave Columbia at 7.20 a m
" Alston 'J.05 a in
14 Newberry 10.ill a in
" Cokesbury 2.05 p m
" Helton 3.60 p m

Arrive at Greenville 6.30 p in
DOWN.

Leave Greenville At G.30 a tn
Helton 8.:{0 a ni

" Cokesbury 10.13 a ir
» Newberry 1.30 p ir,
11 Alston t 3.10 p m

Arrive At ColumbiA 6 00 p m

j^^-Conncct at Alston wiih Trains on the
Spartanburg and Union Railroad ; connect at
Columbia with Night Trains on the South C»r
olina Railroad up and down ; also with Traint
going North and South on the Charlotte, Co
lumbia and Augusta and the Wilmington, Cos
lumbia and Augusta Railroads.

Train leave Abbeville at 9.15 a in., coonce'
ing with Down Train from Greenville. Lea\.
Cekcsbury at p m., connecting with Uj
Train from Columbia. Accommodation Train
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Leayi
Cokesbury at 11.15 a ni., or on the arrival c
the Down Train from Greenville. Leaven At
beville at 1 o'clock p. in., connecting with Cl
Train from Columbia.
ANDERSON BRANCH AND BLUE FIL"'

DIVISION
DOWN.

Leave Walhallft nt b.'j.t
" l'erryvllle O.fco c. ii
41 l'endleton 7.10 a m
" Anderson 8.10 a ni

Arrive al llelioti at 0.00 a

Connecting with down train from Greenville
ur.

Leave Helton af. 11.50 p m
" Anderson 4.50 p nt
«« Pendleton 5.50 p m
, i n :««-

i erryruic »».;JD p 111
Arrive at Walhalla at 7.15 p m
Accommodation Trains between Melton and

Anderson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur*
days, Leave Helton at 9.50 a m., or on arriv
al of Down Train from Greenville. Leave
AnderHon at '2.00 p m., connecting with UpTrain from Columbia.

THOMAS DODAMKAD.
General Superintendent.

JABKZ NORTON, General Ticket Agent.
Sept 10 0tf

Schedule.
Atlanta ft Richmond Air Line Railway.

goiko Konrn.BXPRBfs train.
I.caro Atlanta 6.00 p tn
Leave Seneca City 11.61 pmLeave Central 12.42 a m
Leave Easley 1.12 am
Leave Greenville 2.12 a tn
/yeave Sartanburg 6.06 a m
.1 rrivo at Charlotte 8.06 a m

OOINO HOtlTH.RXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charlotte 6.00 a m
Leave Spartanburg 10.60 a m
Leave Greenville 12.33 p mf L'...I.- * « r

1.10 p mLeave entral 2.00 pmLeave Seneca City 2.48 p m
Arrive at Atlanta 9.18 p m

OOINO NOnTIC.ACCOMMODATION TRAIN'
Leave Atinnta 7.03 a m
Leave Seneca City 6.48 p m
Leave entral 6.07 a m
Leavo Easley 7.16 am
Leave Greenville 8-'21 a in
Leave Spartanburg 11.00am
Arrive at harlotte 6.00 pm

OOINO SOUTH.ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.
Leave harlotte 3.13 p mLeave Spartanburg 8.30 p mLeave Greenville 10.48 p in
l.eavc Knsley 11.42 p mLe live cal 12,51 a m
Leave Scncca City 1.61 a in
Arrive at Atlanta 1.4R p tn

B Y. SAGE Eng. &8upt.

ISAAC M. BRYAN,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

yftiESYHLS Gi S., Si C«
Practices in Courts of Pickona

county, And in United States Courts

HUSBANDB
Calcined Magnesia.Is free from tinplcfttnn tftBte, or roughness to

the touee or Dilate. In one third Iho dono nf
commod magnessia it relives Hick headache
Hour stomach, costivne^i and other diseases
of tho stomach and bowjpls,. TJie.' vforJtlB fair
Medal and Four First prinium Silver medals
awarded it an the best in the market. Fer
ale by druggist* and country storekeeper
and by T, J, Husband, Jr, Philadelphia, Pa

flflfITlf(Mine Habit'
Ill 11! Ill Intemperance
Speedily cured l>y 1>U. HKf'K'H only known and
turr KtHicdy. i'H.illOE for treatment
until cured. Call on or mlrtre**
fir. J, C. BECK, U2 John St., Cincinnati, 0.

NOTICE
We have just replenished ortr sfofllt 6f Avoirchandisefor the fall attd winter trade.
Ladies' and gentlemen's hats and dress

goods generally have received special attention.
Oar Shoe Department

Is rerv full, amounting to nearly one thousanddollars.
Our General Stock

Comprises nearly everything you are likelyto need and wili be sold tery low.

Half Car Load.
Of best Liverpool Salt on hand and for sale
two dollars per sack, which is

CHEAPR
Than before the war. All are respectfully invitedto call and sec them.

Hester & Hester.
Central, S. C.. Oct. 28, 1874.

Colonist*, Immigrants and
Traveler** Wentward.

ror innp circulars, condensed time tables
Anil general information in regard to trnns»
portation facilities to all points in Tennessee,
Arkansas, Missouri, Minnesota, Colorado,Kansas, Texas, Iowa, New Mexico, Utah and
California, apply to or address Alhkrt B.
Wrknn, General Emigrant Agent, Office No.
2 II. I. Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.

Nr. utmx'.l W -.. I .I' I » «.' <
_ ^iii.gettingin communication with the Qcncrnl
Emigrant Agent, and become informed ns to
superior advantages, cheap anil quick transportationof families, household goods, stock,and farming implements generally.All informaliou cheerfully given.

>Y. L. DANI.EY,
no3 6m 0. P. & T. A.

I'Mw Notice.
Die undersigned, having resumed the practice of law, will attend the Courts on the 8th

Judicial Circuit. Business left with Win. K
Hagood, at Fickcns C. H., will be promptlyattended to. J. W. HARRISON.

Nov. 14, 1871.

isfiBLATCHLEY'S
Almproved CUCUMBER1? tJ WOOD PUMP ia the ac«

v1- S/ knowledge Standaiu> of\j»^y the market, by popular
yerdivi, the best pump for the eaah
money. Attention ia invited to
Blatchley's Improved Bracket, the
Drop Check Valve, which can be

MH9BH withdrawn without disturbing the
BjljoiniH, and tho copper chamber

which never cracks, scales or niHtt), ami will
last a life time. For sale by Dealers and the
trade generally. In order to he sure that
you get lilatchley's Pump, be careful and see
that it has my trade mark as above. If youdo not know where to buy; descriptive circulars,together with the aaroe and address of
the agent nearest you, will ho promptly furnishedby addrcssir.g with stamp.

C'HAN. «. BLATCIflLKY,
1WMnn

25-0tn 50Loim»enCrcc St., Philadelphia

TIME, FSE1BHT, HUD
9KOXKY MAVKU.

Dealers save Five,Ten and Fifteen
dollars per thousand on Cigars, and
get Tobacco at lowest lignres, by orderingfrom

FERRY ft SLAWSON,
Indian <Jirl Cigar Store,

COLUMBIA 8. C.
N. B. Send for Samples.
Dec 24 18tf.

THE BMW COnOV GIN CO,,

* I\IFHB

NEW LONDON, CON*.,Manufacturers of Cotton Gins, Cotton Oin
Feeders, Condensers and Cotton Oin Materialsof every description. Our Gius lmve

i.- .» t...... . « . _i
ucvu 111 uno iinrijf jrtlirn, HI1U IIIIVO All CHlftljliHhedreputation fur simplicity, light run*
ning, durability, and for quality and quantityof lint produced. Our Feeder is easilyattached to the Gin, and easily operated by
any hand of ordinary intelligence. They are
the simplest and cheapest Pe«der in the marketand feed with more regularity than is possibleby hand, inoreaeing the outturn and
giving a cleaner and better sample. At all
FnirK wKnr*» Avlilhlt*/! an<l Kt» l"»-

ing them in uso, they have been accorded the
highest enconiums. Our Condensers are well
made, durahlo And simple in construction,nnd do what is required of them rapidly and
well. No additional power is required to
drive the Feeder or Condenser, and no Gin
House is complete without them. We are
prepared to warrant, to any reasonable extent,perfect satisfaction to every purchaser.
Circulars, prices and full information furnished.Address as above, or apply to

Jnlitti C- Smith. Greenville g. C
.

HAMPER A AliftXANDKR,
Manufacturers And Jobbers of

MKN'S HOYS' WOMEN'S,
BOOTS and SHOES,

Charlolto. N. C. l i»«

Or. K. 1. »SS3S!fia4
HAVING returned And permanently locatedat l'ickensville, respectfully offtrs
his Professional services to til*. "tlltenn of that
vicinity and surrounding country. Chargesreasonable.
May 0 41

L Bill! L_. II.

tucwng* Bom Esttrpriu ml Boat fttjli
I

BOORft, (ASH AMD SLUTIM

Geo. S. Hacker,
CH &RLESTON, 8.0.

mc omy inroiminn engnngctr it\ (tie m»ff
ufacturc of Doors, Sash, Blinder, Mouldingand Turned Work in Charleston, S. C.

Prices ns low us any other hoiwe, and *11
work first-class. jVd 20-1/
PICKEMM HIOft ftCHOOI*

1879. 4

THE KscrclncH of the Fir«t Term of (binSchool will commcnce January 18th an£end June 4th; the Second Term, Jnljr 6thand end November l!Uh. Students entorina*
. * ft »*

niiuiu mu n«»D imor me commencement offthe Terms, "will be charged for the Wholeterm ; tlioso entering nfler this time, from thelime of entering. Henco, it is very import*nnt that students enter at the commencement
oj the Term that they may b« properlyjustly classified.

Course of Study. *
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.'

JUNIOR CLASS.
1st Term.Spelling, Wcbsters; Reading, 8*1*gent's Series.
Zd Term..Spelling and Reading contiansd ;Primary Geography, Cornell's ; Menial A»rithmetic, Davies; Exerciscs in Writing.IWTKBMKDIATBCLASS.
1st Term.Geography continued: Introducetory English Orammar, Bullions ; Readingcontinued; Elements of Written Arithmetic, %Daviefe; Exercises in Writing.2d Term.Intermediate Geography completed;Analytical English Grammar, Bullions ; Elementsof Written Arithmetic complsted ;Primary U. S. History, Quackenbos; Eg*ercises in Writing.

8KNI0R CLASS-
1st Tirm.English Grammar completed Pby«»flhal Geography, Warren's, Oommon HchoolArithmetic, Davies ; Analysis of Words* "Towns.
2d Term.Analysis of English Language,Greene's; Arithmetic contiuued ; SmallrrComposition, Quackcitbos; Higher U. 8History, .Stephens'.

^PKEPAUATORY DEPAHIME NT.
J V N I Oil CLASS.IhI Term Latin Grammar Itallioae; Latin Rea*der, Hullionn; Elementary Algebra, l>a»i» ,History of England, Marklinm s.2d Term..Six Hooks of Cteaai, Hulltons; An*alysis of (.atin Sentence, Arnold's sffoeptlLatin Hook ; Greek Ornnunar, UmIHobs:».>. " *" *

u.vg> iicoMcr, minions;; Momentary Alga* ^bra, completed; Nftturall'hilosophy, Quack.enbos.
1KTKRMF.MATH CUM.1st Term.Six books of Virgil, AnthoaGrei k Header, comploted; Plain Geometry ~Loomis; Higher Composition and Rb*Uri«Qimckenbos; Kendrick' (Ireek Ollendorff;'2d Term.Sallust's Cutnlinc & Jugurtha, Anthon's;Xenophou's Anabasis, Anlhon'#;Higher Algebra, commenced; Itobiaaoa'aNew University; Solid and Spherical Ohometry, completed; Chemistry, YoumaovSENIOR CI.AHS.I hi Term.Cicero's Select ()r«ttio«s, Anthoa'aXenophon's Memorabilia of Soermiea; Aa<tlion's; Trigonometry and KurveyiBf, La*mis; lloman History, Arnold's; L^faComposition, Arnold's.>.l T *-'* '

i v1111.nnmoD B; Mix books of IUm»'|Iliad, Anthon'a: Greek Prose Oosnpotitlon Arnold's;algebra completed, Ab*ouo»7,Brocklesby's
Tho abovo courso will prepare o*adidatcs for admission into tho Sepno*more Class of any ot ottr SouthernCollegcH. Students, who do not

a satisfactory examination upon |Kaovoral studies ot cach class, will ncho oIIA""1'' '
.. v.»o m ivnrgo 10 advancei®tho next highor, but bo rotaincd insuch class, till all llio studios of il b*satisfactorily completed.
Tuition or Primauy Department *

ver tkkm,Junior Class, . $10.00Intormcdiato Class, . < 12.50Senior "
*

. 15.00Preparatory Department, 20.00No deduction will bo nindo for losttimeoxcopt from prolongod sicknesft.Monthly reports of punctulity, d«»nortmcnt. nn#l
^ -, wivnilUim III eittu »tu|dy,will bo furniHhod parents.J. II. CAHLISIiB, Principal*| Dec. 17. J7If *s

FAMILY

GROCERIES.
1 hftTe on hand <inrl * .-...» « iv «ccp con*atantly a general

Awortnent
^of Family OrocericH, which will be sold ehcapFOK CASH, such as Hacon. Flour, MolaaeeaOofTcc, Sugar, and in fact every article ustt«,ally kept in my line.

I also repair watches, clocks and jewelry.Ordered s A lot of first rule jewelry, whichwill be disposed of on the best of terms.Photographs taken in the most approvedmodern style.
J. K. OLAZENP.n

. Knslcy Hlotion.Arpl 28 85ly

NORTON A HACtOOII, ^attorneys at LAW,
fltKMI «. 1'TVnLI' theii attention *fc- .-*«.

* * to CollwHon of P»wi
Motility I,nn<l and all other ClnirnR.

3
w n°nT°cNV, J ¥- HaOOOD,\N ulli.illft, £». C, I'iokpni 9 *»

July 27lb 1871. }'«« », S, C


